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PUKU N1GURR JU HANU WlRUVATARPAYIRLA

Nyurrwiyi yapa kuja kalalu nyinaja kalalu -nyanu 
pakarnu kulungku kurlarda-kurlurlu manu karli-kirlirli.
2
Ngula -jangkaju kalalu yanu wirlinyi kuyuku
manu kalalu pakarnu panturnu
kalalu-nyanu kurlarda- kurlurlu.
3.
Maliki kalalu -jana mardarnu nyurruwiyi ngulaju 
kuluparnta-wati , K alalu -jana nguru yirrarnu 
wirlinyirli karlangu kalalu-nyanu manurra wardapiki.
4.
Nyurruwiyi kalalu mangarri-wangu nyinaja manu 
kuyu-wangu. Ngulaju kalalu pakarninjarla ngarnu 
yupuju-wardingki. Mangarri manu jularda pama-pardu.
5.
FIGHTING IN OLDEN TIMES
Translation by Chrissie Nampijinpa Fry
2 . A long time ago they used to fight with boomerangs and
spears.
3. Then they used to go out hunting for meat with these
things.
4. They had dogs - wild dingos. They used to take them out
to chase goannas.
5. They didn't have any flour in those days. They had all
the bush foods like berries and honey.
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